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October 31, 196210 BRUNSWICK AN

The Looking Glassferry 1 oons *0\ b, dave mays

Third world war eh., well, by the time this column is printed, Canadians are sueha clean, 1cold,
u. to k now The three main figures in this Carribbean pure bunch, aren t they that the “Darn Roman Catholics” hard cash for those lands. Well,

SnTm>£r »Z Dr. LSehov, DrCasm, and Dr. Kennedy one and .t’sa satofymg Mmg. “^SS^ls" are no, exaedy cash, maybe, bn. a
(ïïl yoffiîw Where he go, his LL.D.). 1 heard someone say laa ft,mteraT aüdnï “hmiOT for power” and "on. .or good long-term prmmsary note, 

week dial they were oil to jour die Cuban Air prejudiced wiien sacial strife our blood" and dial “they have And it wasn'< dial we took
wanted to be on the winning side — that s the sort pa prej^ ^ ^ ^er countries. to be stopped . away all this good land and gave

we’re looking for. ... r t.<,a in o*>t a natriotic .. ._____ ««.v,*® them nothing, was it? We just
took a lot of old pastures and

were

rages on in other countries.
looKing îor. male-female I just had to get a patriotic Negroes are humans with rights

I think everyone is getting a little tired of this petty head when I read about that . just have to appease ---------------- , - ,. . „
Personally I think it’s a lot of hoeey and I don t see any g d l of rac6 hatred at the rir„n Jntiment and seere- :roP lands that they weren t using, 
ids for complaint - we ge. along pretty well anyway. ^^of Mississippi, on be- “ü"® anyway, and we hm^d over

iho fortunate enough to be a citi- £7._:___„ Kncinnc. some high, rocky land and some
good, fertile swamps for them

oiano concert, one mignt wonuer u uiv v,n.uFuo ~~ ---—... lxxw, auu ---------------- It’s only fair to us that Jews reservations.
taken an over-dose of nerve food. A less crowded weekend might j can*t understand why the rest be kept in their own camp. They jsn,t it wonderful how we make 
allow oeople to do a few things one ait a time. Df the world doesn’t follow our are just too smart for their own ^ Indians observe their rights?

inside good. They like the clothing time of war> we iet them join

Du
ana

conflict.
real grounds for complaint — _

’ might wonder if the Campus Co-ordinator has Leaf) and the naked Doukabor. — 1 1-:- *~

def

night

allow people to do a few things one at a time.
himi^’ci torattes^toStiî^t ^^"^enoi^fyTduiS^at it’s wtomTm reminded that I belong business so let’s not let any more ^Army* just like white people, 

bumming uger though it is cheap — so for heavens to a nation that is entirely with- of them into the professions or
to sweazlHk scandal sh=e„ BUY YOUR ^«5

OWN. , onrrftvpT tvne of oeoole but we Our own racial tolerance really sye by side with us. They can
Also it’s about the drinking fountains in Carleton Hall; there s ano ^ ‘ ’ shines when it comes to our treat- even go to school with us which

hot water’only on the third floor, no pressure on the second floor, y „„v arelVt ment of native Indians. Did we may or may not be a blessing,
and 'the ground floor fountains are being used as ash-trays. Oh I guess I cant say.parent ciwd ,hem into tiny reserva- 
well I suddosc there is a lack of water-drinkers on campus and without .our little faults am . as the Americans did, after - .
3ftîaSïïr.2Sb. noticed. P™*"* 0- superiority? W=U. tegrated peoples.

We hear:

t„XvSb£l^X? S°^s webs» wm i^ America Is
a five dollar bet to Hope Hyslop if he takes out a freshette this year.
__that there were a few broken engagements last week OXFORD, Miss.—-In the eyes
__that 5-9002 is constantly busy ... of the world Mississippi is Am-
—that 680 Brunswick Street looked like Dog Patch last Friday mte. erica. The Mississippi of General
__that “Hobo Hats” such as the one owned by Steve Finch and Walker, of Ross Barnett, and of
Jenncfer Adam are becoming really popular at most other uni- confederate flags which fly evepr- 

sities where in this little town, is what
—that the Brunswickan Staff is one big happy family with the usual America means . . . because a 
one or two black sheep. great nation cannot be allowed to

here’s something to stir the emotions lapse into cruelty and violence, 
nere s someunng 1» even wjthin the smallest part of

one of its smallest states.
At this moment America is the 

Army general who led a mob of 
teenagers, armed with rifles and 
rocks, against United States Mar
shalls.

— America is the Mississippi state 
• trooper who urged a group of 

students to “go get Meredith.”
America is the “Ole Miss’ 

student who crushed to pieces a 
newsman’s camera and was cheer
ed by his fellow students.

America is a state trooper who 
screamed at reporters for not 
showing “proper Southern court
esy” to a woman — and then 
stood idly by while a reporter was 
beaten by five studejits.

Perhaps the saddest of all of 
what America is today is the uni
versity administrator who used a 
loudspeaker to urge students to 
return to their dorms after the 
riot Sunday saying: “You have 
done nothing to be ashamed of 
. . . return to your dorms . . . you 
have done nothing to be asham
ed of.”

Look closely al this . . . look 
closely and see what your Am
erica has become.
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Oh! Canada. The land of in-
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CHALLENGINGFrom the McGill Daily —
— to the tune of I’m a Freshette. 

I’m a raindrop 
I’m a raindrop 
I’m a raindrop in the ocean 
But I’d rather be a raindrop 
That a G
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Electrical & Mechanical Engineering 
-Engineering Physics-for Post 

Graduates in Engineering & Science

Northern Electric, as a major manufacturer of 
Communications Equipment and Wire and 
Cable, offers opportunities in the fields of:

Manufacturing-Plant Engineering 
Design - Communications - Systems 

Engineering-Research & Development

Most assignments are in the Montreal area, 
although openings are available in Ottawa, 
Bramlea, Belleville and London, Ontario. 
Transportation aUowance is paid.
Excellent salary schedules and a formal eval
uation program providing ample opportunity 
for individual advancement are combined with 
generous employee benefits and good working 
conditions to make employment with the 
Northern Electric Company worthy of your 
investigation.
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(Daily Tarheel,
U. of North Carolina)
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DATE-TIME
ROSS-DRUG-UNITED
402 QUEEN STREET(V

CAMPUS INTERVIEWSI
Phone OR 5-4451

fi&u/effl 602 QUEEN STREET
I Phone OR 5-3142

206 ROOKWOOD AVE.
J* Phone OR 5-4311

Hxuf&Cà
the best-tasting 
filter cigarette

For further information and interview appoint
ment, plecse contact your Placement Officer.FILTER

Northern Electric
COMPANY LIMITED■ ■ ■
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